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## TAX INCENTIVE PROJECTS FY 2005

### APPROVED PROJECT APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY06</th>
<th>FY05</th>
<th>FY04</th>
<th>FY03</th>
<th>FY02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 1 Applications</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Applications</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Amendment Applications</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 3 Applications</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Completed Project Reviews</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Represented Counties | 18 | 16 | 12 | 16 | 18 |

### COUNTIES WITH MAJORITY OF APPLICATIONS

- San Diego: 25 Projects
- Marin: 22 Projects
- Los Angeles: 18 Projects
- San Francisco: 12 Projects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost Estimates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>ALTENHEIM</td>
<td>$14,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA PACKING CORP, DEL MONTE WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>$70,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRYSLER LEE PACKARD &amp; MAXWELL SHOWROOM</td>
<td>$4,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX</td>
<td>$33,738,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>429 W THIRD STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRA COSTA</td>
<td>FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT</td>
<td>$55,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBOLDT</td>
<td>LOEW'S STATE THEATER (SWEASEY THEATER)</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>640 WEST 8TH STREET</td>
<td>$37,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922 W 23RD ST (NOLTE GARAGE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK, JUDSON RIVES BLDG.</td>
<td>$12,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAR EAST CAFE BUILDING</td>
<td>$3,300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELLMAN BUILDING/ FARMERS &amp; MERCHANTS BANK BLDG.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HILLVIEW APARTMENTS</td>
<td>$9,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG</td>
<td>$7,875,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN BLDG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PISGAH HOME HISTORIC DISTRICT</td>
<td>$1,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANTA FE COAST LINES HOSPITAL/LINDA VIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY BLDG</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY</td>
<td>$22,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUBWAY TERMINAL BUILDING</td>
<td>$55,175,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TITLE GUARANTEE BUILDING</td>
<td>$22,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNION BANK &amp; TRUST CO. BLDG.</td>
<td>$11,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNGS MARKET,</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin</td>
<td>465-471 Magnolia Ave. (Larkspur Market)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 407-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$738,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 519-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$563,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 522-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$187,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 523-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 527-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 529-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 530-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 531-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 546-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$278,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 547-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$172,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 549-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$172,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 601-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,075,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 602-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 603-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$320,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 604-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$721,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 605-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 606-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$649,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 607-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,191,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 623-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,203,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 629-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$907,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg 631-Ft Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,035,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>PROJECT DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEREY</td>
<td>BLACK, MARY C.W., STUDIO HOUSE &amp; COMPLEX</td>
<td>$311,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPA</td>
<td>NOYES MANSION, FRANK NOYES MANSION</td>
<td>$1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRAMENTO</td>
<td>922-924 T STREET</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EHRHARD/RHOADES</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOBE MILLS HISTORIC DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>NTC BLDG 1</td>
<td>$11,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 6-MECICAL ADMINISTRATION/DISPEN</td>
<td>$1,300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 7-DISPENSARY &amp; EYE CLINIC-CUBIC</td>
<td>$659,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 8-OFFICE/STORAGE/FIRE STATION-N</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 11-CHILD CARE CENTER/POST OFFICE</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 23-NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BLDG</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 27-BACHELOR ENLISTED QUARTERS-N</td>
<td>$5,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 28-BACHELOR ENLISTED QUARTERS-N</td>
<td>$5,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 29-BACHLOR ENLISTED QUARTERS</td>
<td>$5,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 30-MESS HALL &amp; COMMUNITY FA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUSE</td>
<td>$900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 175-SCHOOL BLDG</td>
<td>$2,705,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 176-SCHOOL BLDG</td>
<td>$2,705,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 193-ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 194-OFFICE BLDG/WAVES QUART</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTCMBLDG 195-NAVAL MEDICAL CLNIC/MEDICAL</td>
<td>$2,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTC BLDG 200-HEADQUARTERS</td>
<td>$1,656,844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTC BLDG 201-OFFICE BLDG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,212,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC BLDG 208-NORTH CHAPEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC BLDG 210-SWIMMING POOL #1/GYMNASIU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY COURT (PALM COURT INN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD HOTEL AKA WILLIAM PENN HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL FOX BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO TRUST &amp; SAVINGS BANK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,430,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>423-427 STEVENSON ST</td>
<td>$12,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429 STEVENSON ST/424 JESSIE ST(DEPT STOR)</td>
<td>$3,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVI STRAUSS &amp; COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL DENTAL OFFICE BLDG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIER 1-1/2 AND 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIER 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDG MEDICAL DENTAL OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDG, ENLISTED MENS BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDG 100 ENLISTED MEN’S BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,924,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDGS 1183/1186</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,353,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDIO BLDGS 1184/1185</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,353,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>HOTEL STOCKTON, SJO COUNTY WELFARE OFFICE</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN LUIS OBISPO</td>
<td>AH LOUIS STORE</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CRUZ</td>
<td>RISPIN MANSION</td>
<td>$9,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLANO</td>
<td>BLDG 459, MARE ISLAND</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>919 PETALUMA BLVD N (MRN OUTDR/JC PENNY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOUNTAIN GROVE ROUND BARN</td>
<td>$4,333,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>PROJECT NAME</td>
<td>COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEHAMA</td>
<td>KRAFT, HERBERT, MEMORIAL FREE LIBRARY</td>
<td>$900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUBA</td>
<td>WICKS-WERLEY HOTEL</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPLETED PART 1 APPLICATIONS
TOTAL = 52
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2006 FY

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-01-0134
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: ALTENHEIM
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES BUCKLEY/ALTENHEIM PARTNERS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-421-8605
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 26 O'FARRELL ST, STE 600
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 10/11/05
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 10/11/05
NPS.ACT1........ 10/13/05
EST-COST........ $14,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-01-0135
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: CA PACKING CORP, DEL MONTE WHSE
Press any key to continue...
OWNER'S NAME.... CHENGBEN WANG/ENCINAL REAL ESTATE I
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-628-9060
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1 KAISER PLAZA SUITE 268
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 06/08/06
NPS.ACT1........ 06/29/06
EST-COST........ $70,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-01-0136
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: CRYSLER LEE PACKARD & MAXWELL SHOWROOM,
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/2355 BROADWAY LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, 8TH FLOR
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
ACT.............. DE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... DE
SNT.NPS......... 04/25/06
NPS.ACT1........ 06/22/06
EST-COST....... $4,200,000
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2006 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0334  
CO............... LAN  
NAME OF PROJECT. 640 WEST 8TH STREET  
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL LaPOINT  
OWNER-PHONE..... 714/404-7877  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 644 W 8TH ST  
OWNER'S CITY.... LONG BEACH  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 90813  
ACT............. C  
DATE-REV-1...... 05/11/06  
NPS P1 ACTION... C  
SNT.NPS......... 05/12/06  
NPS.ACT1......... 05/16/06  
EST-COST........  $37,800

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0337  
CO............... LAN  
NAME OF PROJECT. SANTA FE COAST LINES HOSPITAL/LINDA VIST  
OWNER'S NAME.... DANIEL SULLIVAN,BUENA VISTA LOFTS,L  
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/526-4222  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2901 WAVERLY DR  
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 90065  
ACT............. AE  
DATE-REV-1...... 12/09/05  
NPS P1 ACTION... AE  
SNT.NPS......... 12/09/05  
NPS.ACT1......... 12/28/05  
EST-COST........  

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0340  
CO............... LAN  
NAME OF PROJECT. METROPOLITAN BLDG  
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL FALLAS,449 S BROADWAY,LLC  
OWNER-PHONE.....  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 15001 S FIGUEROA ST  
OWNER'S CITY.... GARDENA  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 90248  
ACT............. C  
DATE-REV-1...... 08/09/05  
NPS P1 ACTION... C  
SNT.NPS......... 08/11/05  
NPS.ACT1......... 10/04/05  
EST-COST........  

2 OF 18
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0346
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK, JUDSON RIVES BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID L GRAY, 424 S BROADWY LOFTS, LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-394-5707
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 17001 VENTURA BLVD
OWNER'S CITY.... ENCINO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91316
ACT............ C
DATE-REV-1.....
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 10/11/05
NPS.ACT1....... 10/13/05
EST-COST........ $12,800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0347
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. 922 W 23RD ST (NOLTE GARAGE)
OWNER'S NAME.... GREG KARAPETIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 818-776-0866
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 17700 ROYCE DRIVE
OWNER'S CITY.... ENCINO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91316
ACT............ C
DATE-REV-1.....
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 04/19/06
NPS.ACT1....... 05/11/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-27-0003
CO.............. MNT
NAME OF PROJECT. BLACK, MARY C.W., STUDIO HOUSE & COMPLEX
OWNER'S NAME.... MONTEREY COUNTY BANK
OWNER-PHONE..... 831-236-2974
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 601 MUNRAS AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... MONTEREY
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93940
ACT............ C
DATE-REV-1..... 03/29/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 05/09/06
NPS.ACT1....... 05/16/06
EST-COST........ $311,065
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0020
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG-603-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER ,FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/01/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/01/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $320,923

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0021
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 604-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/01/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/01/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $721,652

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0022
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 606-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/01/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/01/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $649,137
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0023
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/02/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $1,191,464

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0024
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $907,777

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0025
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $1,035,788
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0026
CO................ MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 522-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/18/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $187,880

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0027
CO................ MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 523-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/18/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0028
CO................ MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 527-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/18/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $376,750
TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0029
CO.................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 529-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/18/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0030
CO.................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 530 - FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/20/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $428,375

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0031
CO.................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 531-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/18/05
NPS.ACT1......... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $428,375
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0032
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 407-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/19/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/20/05
NPS.ACT1....... 11/17/05
EST-COST........ $738,990

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0033
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 601-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/26/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/27/05
NPS.ACT1....... 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $2,075,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0034
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 623-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/26/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 10/27/05
NPS.ACT1....... 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $1,203,400
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0035
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 519-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $563,850

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0036
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 546-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $278,783

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0037
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 547-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1........ 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $172,800
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0038
CO................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 549-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACT.............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/03/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS....... 11/03/05
NPS.ACT1....... 11/18/05
EST-COST....... $172,800

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-34-0116
CO................. SAC
NAME OF PROJECT. EHRHARDT/RHODES BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... WM.G.SCHAUER
OWNER-PHONE..... 916/776-1722
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O.BOX 333
OWNER'S CITY.... WALNUT GROVE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95690
ACT.............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS....... 01/04/06
NPS.ACT1....... 01/05/06
EST-COST....... $1,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-34-0117
CO................. SAC
NAME OF PROJECT. GLOBE MILLS HISTORIC DISTRICT
OWNER'S NAME.... CYRUS YOUSSEFI/GMA INVESTORS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-446-4040
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1006 4TH ST, SUITE 701
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
ACT.............. DE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... DE
SNT.NPS....... 06/01/06
NPS.ACT1....... 06/22/06
EST-COST.......
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM</th>
<th>537.9-44-0018</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>SCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>RISPIN MANSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>RON BEARDSLEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td>831-428-6122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>110 GRAND AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>CAPITOLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>95010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE-REV-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS P1 ACTION</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS</td>
<td>05/09/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT1</td>
<td>07/20/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td>$9,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM</th>
<th>537.9-37-0115</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>SDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>SAMUEL FOX BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>KENNETH T CALEGARI CHAMPION SAM FOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td>(310) 312-8059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>11601 WILSHIRE BD/SU 1550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>90025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE-REV-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS P1 ACTION</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS</td>
<td>03/09/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT1</td>
<td>03/23/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM</th>
<th>537.9-37-0135</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>SDI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>BUILDING 208 - NORTH CHAPEL/NAVAL TRAINI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td>858-452-7170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>92037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE-REV-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS P1 ACTION</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS</td>
<td>02/21/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT1</td>
<td>02/24/06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0136
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 27-BACHELOR ENLISTED QUARTERS-N
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7170
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 05/03/06
NPS.ACT1........ 05/30/06
EST-COST........ $5,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0137
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 28-BACHELOR ENLISTED QUARTERS/N
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7170
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 05/03/06
NPS.ACT1........ 05/30/06
EST-COST........ $5,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0138
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDINGS 29-BACHELOR ENLISTED QUARTERS-
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7170
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 05/03/06
NPS.ACT1........ 05/30/06
EST-COST........ $5,500,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0139
CO............ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 30 - MESS HALL AND COMMUNITY FA
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7170
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92101
ACT............ C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS.......... 05/18/06
NPS.ACT1......... 05/23/06
EST-COST........
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0140
CO............ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. GREY COURT (PALM COURT INN)
OWNER'S NAME.... A.R. GILLINGHAM, TRANT MANOR LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-435-0145
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 970 C STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... CORONADO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92118
ACT............ AE
DATE-REV-1...... 03/14/06
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS.......... 03/14/06
NPS.ACT1......... 03/24/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0141
CO............ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 193--ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION #
OWNER'S NAME.... MCMILLIN NTC LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............ C
DATE-REV-1...... 02/24/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS.......... 02/27/06
NPS.ACT1......... 03/03/06
EST-COST........
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0142
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 210-SWIMMING POOL #1 / GYMNASIU
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK/C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7888
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180LAJOLLAVILLAGEEDR #405
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS.......... 04/14/06
NPS.ACT1........ 05/11/06
EST-COST........ $3,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0143
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 1 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/11/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS.......... 08/02/06
NPS.ACT1........ 08/18/06
EST-COST........ $11,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0145
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 8-OFFICE/STORAGE/FIRE STATION-N
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/01/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS.......... 08/02/06
NPS.ACT1....... 08/18/06
EST-COST........ $750,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0147
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 11-CHILD CARE CENTER/POST OFFIC
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/01/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........... 08/02/06
NPS.ACT1......... 08/18/06
EST-COST........     $750,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0148
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 23-NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/01/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........... 08/02/06
NPS.ACT1......... 08/18/06
EST-COST........     $800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0149
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BUIL
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........... 08/15/06
NPS.ACT1......... 08/25/06
EST-COST........   $2,000,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0150
CO............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 194-OFFICE BUILDING/WAVES QUART
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE RD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 08/15/06
NPS.ACT1........ 08/25/06
EST-COST........ $800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0151
CO............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUS
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 08/15/06
NPS.ACT1........ 08/25/06
EST-COST........ $900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0179
CO............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDINGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88,
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID H SPENCER,SENSPA,LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 650/302-8484
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 926 BAILEYANA RD
OWNER'S CITY.... HILLSBOROUGH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94010
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 10/18/05
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 10/25/05
NPS.ACT1........ 12/19/05
EST-COST........ $3,924,893
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0184
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. LEVI STRAUSS & COMPANY
OWNER'S NAME.... ELIZABETH HAMBRECHT 250 VALENCIA LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-552-8500 X21
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 117 DIAMOND ST
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94114
ACT............. DE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... DE
SNT.NPS......... 07/11/06
NPS.ACT1........ 07/26/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0185
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 100, ENLISTED MEN'S BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... ESTA SOLER /FAMILY VIOLENCE PREV FN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-252-8900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 383 RHODE ISLAND, #304
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 05/18/06
NPS.ACT1........ 05/23/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-40-0007
CO.............. SLO
NAME OF PROJECT. AH LOUIS STORE
OWNER'S NAME.... WILLIAM J.WATSON,MD
OWNER-PHONE..... 805/545-5665
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1035 PEACH ST,#301
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN LUIS OBISPO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93401
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 11/29/05
NPS.ACT1........ 12/12/05
EST-COST........ $350,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-49-0049
CO................. SON
NAME OF PROJECT. 919 PETALUMA BLVD N(MRN OUTDR/JC PENNY
OWNER'S NAME.... STEPHEN A LIND 1994 TRUST
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-565-4651
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 200 MCALLISTER ST
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94102
ACT............. AI
DATE-REV-1...... 10/25/05
NPS P1 ACTION... AI
SNT.NPS......... 10/25/05
NPS.ACT1........ 12/01/05
EST-COST........

52 records listed.
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0134
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT. ALTENHEIM
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES BUCKLEY/ALTENHEIM PARTNERS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-421-8605
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 26 O'FARRELL ST, STE 600
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 10/11/05
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 10/11/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/10/05
EST-COST........ $14,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0135
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT. CA PACKING CORP,DEL MONTE WHSE
OWNER'S NAME.... CHENGBEN WANG/ENCINIAL REAL ESTATE I
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-628-9060
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1 KAISER PLAZA SUITE 268
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
OHP'S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... D
SNT.NPS2........ 06/20/06
NPS.ACT2......... 07/26/06
EST-COST........ $70,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0137
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT. 14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX
OWNER'S NAME.... PHIL TAGAMI ORNMTIC INC. AGENT
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-238-2910
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 250 FRANK OGAWA PLZA 5513
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/21/06
NPS.ACT2......... 09/13/06
EST-COST........ $33,738,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0321
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. UNION BANK & TRUST CO. BLDG.
OWNER'S NAME.... CURTIS E SCHROEDER, 760 HILL PARTNER
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/624-8600
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 760 S HILL ST, 3RD FLOOR
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90014
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... WI
SNT.NPS2........ 02/23/05
NPS.ACT2........ 03/03/06
EST-COST....... $11,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0334
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. 640 WEST 8TH STREET
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL LaPOINT
OWNER-PHONE..... 714/404-7877
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 644 W 8TH ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LONG BEACH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90813
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 08/30/06
NPS.ACT2........ 09/15/06
EST-COST....... $37,800

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0336
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAUL KUBA, VP, CIM/7046 HOLLYWOOD LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/860-4900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6922 HOLLYWOOD BLVD, #900
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 09/27/05
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 09/27/05
NPS.ACT2........ 01/19/06
EST-COST....... $7,875,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0346
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK, JUDSON RIVES BLDG
OWNER’S NAME.... DAVID L GRAY, 424 S BROADWY LOFTS, LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-394-5707
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 17001 VENTURA BLVD
OWNER’S CITY.... ENCINO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91316
OHP’S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/12/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/05/06
EST-COST........ $12,800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-27-0003
CO.............. MNT
NAME OF PROJECT. BLACK, MARY C.W., STUDIO HOUSE & COMPLEX
OWNER’S NAME.... MONTEREY COUNTY BANK
OWNER-PHONE..... 831-236-2974
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 601 MUNRAS AVE
OWNER’S CITY.... MONTEREY
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93940
OHP’S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/26/06
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 05/26/06
NPS.ACT2........ 06/13/06
EST-COST........ $311,065

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0018
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER’S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE, #201
OWNER’S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP’S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 10/04/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/08/05
EST-COST........ $3,000,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0019
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION BLDG-605
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE, #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 10/04/05
NPS.ACT2........ 10/26/05
EST-COST........ $1,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0020
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG-603-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/27/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $320,923

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0021
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 604-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/27/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $721,652
TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0022
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 606-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/27/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $649,137

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0023
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 06/28/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/28/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $1,191,464

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0024
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 06/28/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/28/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $907,777
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0025
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 06/28/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/28/06
NPS.ACT2......... 07/28/06
EST-COST........ $1,035,788

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0026
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 522-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 06/12/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2......... 07/06/06
EST-COST........ $187,880

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0027
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 523-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2......... 07/06/06
EST-COST........ $376,750
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0028
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 527-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/06/06
EST-COST......... $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0029
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 529-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/06/06
EST-COST......... $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0030
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 530 - FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/06/06
EST-COST......... $428,375
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0031
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 531-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/13/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/06/06
EST-COST........ $428,375

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0032
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 407-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/24/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 05/18/06
NPS.ACT2........ 06/09/06
EST-COST........ $738,990

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0033
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 601-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION.
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/11/06
NPS.ACT2........ 08/03/06
EST-COST........ $2,075,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0034
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 623-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/13/06
NPS.ACT2........ 08/08/06
EST-COST........ $1,203,400

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0035
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 519-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 05/24/06
NPS.ACT2........ 06/09/06
EST-COST........ $563,850

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0036
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 546-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 08/30/06
NPS.ACT2........ 09/15/06
EST-COST........ $278,783
TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0037
CO.................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 547-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 08/30/06
NPS.ACT2......... 09/15/06
EST-COST........ $172,800

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-21-0038
CO.................. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 549-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
OHP'S P2 ACTION.
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........
NPS.ACT2......... 09/15/06
EST-COST........ $172,800

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-34-0066
CO.................. SAC
NAME OF PROJECT. 922-924 T STREET
OWNER'S NAME.... DARLENE MATHIS
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-264-5528
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 3500 W ISLAND CT
OWNER'S CITY.... ELK GROVE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95758
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 12/04/01
NPS.ACT2......... 07/25/06
EST-COST........ $60,000
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TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-34-0117
CO............... SAC
NAME OF PROJECT. GLOBE MILLS HISTORIC DISTRICT
OWNER'S NAME.... CYRUS YOUSSEFI/GMA INVESTORS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-446-4040
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1006 4TH ST, SUITE 701
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
OHP'S P2 ACTION. WI
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/11/06
NPS P2 ACTION... D
SNT.NPS2........
NPS.ACT2......... 06/22/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-44-0018
CO............... SCR
NAME OF PROJECT. RISPIN MANSION
OWNER'S NAME.... RON BEARDSLEE
OWNER-PHONE..... 831-428-6122
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 110 GRAND AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... CAPITOLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95010
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/20/06
NPS.ACT2......... 07/20/06
EST-COST........ $9,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0120
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 200-HEADQUARTERS BUILDING-NAVAL
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 07/05/05
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 07/05/05
NPS.ACT2......... 12/16/05
EST-COST........ $1,656,844
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0121
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 201-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 10/04/05
NPS.ACT2........ 12/16/05
EST-COST........ $2,212,373

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0122
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 202-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVY TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 06/22/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/24/06
EST-COST........ $2,240,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0124
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 175-SCHOOL BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 07/05/05
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/05/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/09/05
EST-COST........ $2,705,848
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TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0125
CO................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 176-SCHOOL BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 07/05/05
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/05/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/09/05
EST-COST........ $2,705,848

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0128
CO................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 6-MEDICAL ADMINISTRATION/DISPEN
OWNER'S NAME.... RANDY JACKSON/RBT ANSELMO,NTC 6/7 H
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-477-4117
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE RD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 12/01/05
NPS P2 ACTION... H
SNT.NPS2........ 12/01/05
NPS.ACT2........ 06/28/06
EST-COST........ $1,300,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-37-0130
CO................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 7-DISPENSARY & EYE CLINIC-CUBIC
OWNER'S NAME.... RANDY JACKSON/RBT ANSELMO,NTC 6/7,H
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-477-4117
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 12/01/05
NPS P2 ACTION... H
SNT.NPS2........ 12/01/05
NPS.ACT2........ 06/28/06
EST-COST........ $659,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0131
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 195-NAVY MEDICAL CLINIC/MEDICAL
OWNER’S NAME.... RANDY JACKSON/RBT ANSELMO,NTC 195 H
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-477-4117
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER’S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP’S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 12/01/05
NPS P2 ACTION... H
SNT.NPS2........ 12/01/05
NPS.ACT2......... 06/28/06
EST-COST........ $2,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0135
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 208 - NORTH CHAPEL/NAVAL TRAINI
OWNER’S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK / C.W. CLARK INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7170
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 4180 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR
OWNER’S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
OHP’S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 06/27/06
NPS.ACT2......... 08/16/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0141
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 193--ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION #
OWNER’S NAME.... MCMILLIN NTC LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER’S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER’S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP’S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD... 07/05/06
NPS P2 ACTION... D
SNT.NPS2........ 07/06/06
NPS.ACT2......... 08/04/06
EST-COST........
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0142
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 210-SWIMMING POOL #1 / GYMNASIUM
OWNER'S NAME.... CRAIG CLARK/C.W. CLARK, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 858-452-7888
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4180LAJOLLAVILLAGEDR #405
OWNER'S CITY.... LA JOLLA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92037
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/17/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 05/17/06
NPS.ACT2........ 06/23/06
EST-COST........ $3,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0175
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. SF PRESIDIO BUILDINGS 1183/1186
OWNER'S NAME.... GARY ROMAN,MGR-MASON ST WHSE VENTUR
OWNER-PHONE..... 206/784-7000 X11
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 819 N 49TH ST #400
OWNER'S CITY.... SEATTLE
OWNER-STATE..... WA
OWNER-ZIP....... 98103
OHP'S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD... 09/20/05
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 09/20/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/01/05
EST-COST........ $5,353,480

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0176
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. SF PRESIDIO BUILDINGS 1184/1185
OWNER'S NAME.... GARY ROMAN,MGR,MASON ST WHSE VENTUR
OWNER-PHONE..... 206/784-7000 X11
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 819 N 49TH ST #400
OWNER'S CITY.... SEATTLE
OWNER-STATE..... WA
OWNER-ZIP....... 98103
OHP'S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD... 09/20/05
NPS P2 ACTION... D
SNT.NPS2........ 09/20/05
NPS.ACT2........ 11/03/05
EST-COST........ $5,353,480
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0178
CO................ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. MEDICAL DENTAL OFFICE BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... NANCY GILLE, SR VP, HARSCH INVESTMENT
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/421-7221
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 450 SUTTER ST, #1030
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 06/23/06
NPS.ACT2........ 07/20/06
EST-COST....... $4,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0179
CO................ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDINGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88,
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID H SPENCER, SENSPA, LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 650/302-8484
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 926 BAILEYANA RD
OWNER'S CITY.... HILLSBOROUGH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94010
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 10/27/05
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 10/27/05
NPS.ACT2........ 12/19/05
EST-COST....... $3,924,893

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0180
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. 423-427 STEVENSON ST
OWNER'S NAME.... 418 JESSIE HISTORIC PROPERTIES LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-442-4800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 54 MINT ST, 5TH FLOR
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 04/26/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 04/26/06
NPS.ACT2........ 05/26/06
EST-COST....... $12,500,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-40-0007
CO............... SLO
NAME OF PROJECT. AH LOUIS STORE
OWNER'S NAME.... WILLIAM J. WATSON, MD
OWNER-PHONE..... 805/545-5665
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1035 PEACH ST, #301
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN LUIS OBISPO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93401
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 11/29/05
NPS.ACT2........ 12/12/05
EST-COST........ $350,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-49-0047
CO............... SON
NAME OF PROJECT. FOUNTAIN GROVE ROUND BARN
OWNER'S NAME.... R. MILLER/W. CARSON, FOUNTAIN GROV, LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 707/566-3175
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 101 FOUNTAIN GROVE PKWY
OWNER'S CITY.... SANTA ROSA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95403
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 06/24/05
NPS P2 ACTION... WI
SNT.NPS2........ 06/27/05
NPS.ACT2........ 03/03/06
EST-COST........ $4,333,714

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-52-0003
CO............... TEH
NAME OF PROJECT. KRAFT, HERBERT, MEMORIAL FREE LIBRARY
OWNER'S NAME.... KATHARINE GLEIM-CLARK
OWNER-PHONE..... 530-527-8844
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 909 JEFFERSON STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... RED BLUFF
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 96080
OHP'S P2 ACTION.
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........
NPS.ACT2........ 09/15/06
EST-COST........ $900,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-58-0002
CO.............. YUB
NAME OF PROJECT. WICKS-WERLEY HOTEL
OWNER'S NAME.... JASON ALLEN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916/635-2372
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 11473 UPPER MEADOW DRIVE
OWNER'S CITY.... GOLD RIVER
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95670
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 02/15/06
NPS.ACT2....... 03/06/06
EST-COST........ $800,000

52 records listed.
>
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0134
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT. ALTENHEIM
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES BUCKLEY/ALTENHEIM PARTNERS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-421-8605
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 26 O'FARRELL ST, STE 600
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2  05/24/06          CA  06/22/06 CA  07/20/06
EST-COST........ $14,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-07-0028
CO.............. CCO
NAME OF PROJECT. FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT
OWNER'S NAME.... J.R.(EDDIE)ORTON,III/ORTON DEVEL IN
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/428-0800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1475 POWELL ST,STE #101
OWNER'S CITY.... EMERYVILLE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94608-2026
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4P2  11/03/05          CA  03/07/06 A  03/16/06
A5     06/23/06          A   07/24/06 A   08/11/06
EST-COST........ $55,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-12-0015
CO.............. HUM
NAME OF PROJECT. LOEW'S STATE THEATER (SWEASEY THEATER)
OWNER'S NAME.... ROBIN P.ARKLEY-II,PRES.CUE-II,LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 707/442-2818
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 323 FIFTH ST
OWNER'S CITY.... EUREKA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95501
2PH2  06/03/05          CA  11/29/05 CA  12/12/05
C1P2  11/23/05          CA  11/29/05 CA  12/12/05
C2P2  11/03/05          CA  11/29/05 CA  12/12/05
EST-COST........ $3,500,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0226
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. HELLMAN BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED AFARI/MARK FARZAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 818-905-7200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1500 VENTURA BLVD, STE 30
OWNER'S CITY.... SHERMAN OAKS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91403
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P3 08/22/06 A 08/22/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0227
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK BLDG., SECURITY
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM GILMORE,GILMORE & ASSOCIATES
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/622-4949
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 411 S MAIN ST, STE.M100
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90013
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P3 08/22/06 A 08/22/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0240
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. FAR EAST CAFE BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... YOSHIYUKI BILL WATANABE,EX DIR,LTSC
OWNER-PHONE..... (213) 473-1686
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 231 E THIRD ST, STE. G106
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90013
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P3P2 03/02/06 A 03/20/06 A 04/05/06
EST-COST........ $3,300,000
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TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-19-0266
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. SECURITY BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... BRIAN GENTNER/SHS HISTORIC GP LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... (562) 256-2036
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 320 GOLDEN SHORE, STE 200
OWNER'S CITY.... LONG BEACH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90802
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2 01/20/06     CA 04/17/06 CA 05/11/06
A2P2 03/20/06     A 04/17/06 A 05/11/06
A3P2 04/25/06     D 05/05/06 A 06/29/06
EST-COST........ $20,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-19-0284
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. HILLVIEW APARTMENTS
OWNER'S NAME.... JEFFREY ROUZE,GREAT LAKES CO,INC
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-231-0599
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 530 S. BARRINGTON AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90049
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4  10/04/05     A 10/20/05 A 11/18/05
EST-COST........ $9,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-19-0289
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. SUBWAY TERMINAL BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... KEVIN RATNER,FC SUBWAY TERMINAL LES
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S HOPE ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3P2 07/24/06     A 07/27/06 A 08/22/06
EST-COST........ $55,175,744
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0305
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. YOUNGS MARKET, ANDREWS HARDWARE CO
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED LEEDS/SEVEN UNION LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 310.826.2466
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 12304 SANTA MONICA BL 204
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90025
A4     03/29/06          A 04/25/06 A 05/16/06
EST-COST........ $3,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0319
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. TITLE GUARANTEE BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... DANIEL SWARTZ
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/617-9500
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 712428
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90071
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2     10/13/05          D 10/20/05 CA 01/24/06
A3     11/22/05          NC 01/10/06 CA 01/24/06
A4     02/28/06          05/18/06 A 05/30/06
A5     08/03/06          CA 08/10/06 CA 09/01/06
A6     09/07/06          CA 09/22/06 CA 09/26/06
EST-COST........ $22,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0325
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. PISGAH HOME HISTORIC DISTRICT
OWNER'S NAME.... RICHARD KIM,CHRIST FAITH MISSION
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/255-2434
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6026 ECHO ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90042
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2   11/08/05          A 12/06/05 A 12/12/05
EST-COST........ $1,700,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-27-0003
CO............... MNT
NAME OF PROJECT. BLACK, MARY C.W., STUDIO HOUSE & COMPLEX
OWNER'S NAME.... MONTEREY COUNTY BANK
OWNER-PHONE..... 831-236-2974
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 601 MUNRAS AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... MONTEREY
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93940
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2   05/08/06          A   05/26/06 A   06/13/06
EST-COST........ $311,065

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0017
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. 465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)
OWNER'S NAME.... HW"BILL"HOWARD,MAGNOLIA/LARKSPUR LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/924-6475 (H)
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PO BX 5174
OWNER'S CITY.... LARKSPUR
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94977
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3     12/20/05          A   02/02/06 CA  02/09/06
EST-COST........ $200,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0018
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT,FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE,#201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2   03/13/06         CA  05/09/06 CA  07/06/06
EST-COST........ $3,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0023
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2   05/23/06          CA  06/28/06 CA  07/28/06
EST-COST........ $1,191,464

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0024
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2   05/23/06          CA  06/28/06 CA  07/28/06
EST-COST........ $907,777

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0025
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT. BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2   05/25/06          CA  06/28/06 CA  07/28/06
EST-COST........ $1,035,788
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM...</th>
<th>537.9-37-0090</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..............</td>
<td>SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT.</td>
<td>OXFORD HOTEL AKA WILLIAM PENN HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>FOSTER KIVEL/LEE KIVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>520-747-7576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>6061 E. BROADWAY SUITE 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>TUCSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>85711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM.. AM-LOG.D</td>
<td>AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1P3 04/27/06</td>
<td>A 07/13/06 A 08/30/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 07/13/06</td>
<td>A 07/13/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$2,800,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM...</th>
<th>537.9-37-0121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..............</td>
<td>SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT.</td>
<td>BUILDING 201-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>619-226-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>92166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM.. AM-LOG.D</td>
<td>AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 02/10/06</td>
<td>A 02/21/06 A 02/24/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$2,212,373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM...</th>
<th>537.9-38-0145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..............</td>
<td>SFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT.</td>
<td>PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>SIMON SNEILLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>415/675-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>4-EMBARCADERO CTR, 26TH FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>94111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM.. AM-LOG.D</td>
<td>AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6P2 11/09/05</td>
<td>CA 12/09/05 CA 01/11/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7 04/04/06</td>
<td>CA 07/11/06 CA 08/08/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1A7 04/27/06</td>
<td>CA 07/11/06 CA 08/08/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2A7 05/03/06</td>
<td>CA 07/11/06 CA 08/08/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3A7 06/15/06</td>
<td>CA 07/11/06 CA 08/08/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0152
CO................ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. 429 STEVENSON ST/424 JESSIE ST(DEPT STOR
OWNER'S NAME.... PATRICK MCNERNEY, 424 JESSIE PROP.
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-348-4600
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 54 MINT ST
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2   01/06/06          CA  04/26/06 CA  05/26/06
EST-COST.......  $3,600,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0153
CO................ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. PIER 5
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE,SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-7200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4 EMBARCADERO CTR,26TH FL
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A5P2   11/09/05          CA  12/09/05 CA  01/12/06
A6     04/04/06          CA  06/22/06 CA  07/20/06
C1A6   04/27/06          CA  06/22/06 CA  07/20/06
C2A6   05/19/06          CA  06/22/06 CA  07/20/06
C3A6   06/15/06          CA  06/22/06 CA  07/20/06
A7     08/21/06          A   09/13/06 A   09/29/06
EST-COST.......  $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0175
CO................ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. SF PRESIDIO BUILDINGS 1183/1186
OWNER'S NAME.... GARY ROMAN,MGR-MASON ST WHSE VENTUR
OWNER-PHONE..... 206/784-7000 X11
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 819 N 49TH ST #400
OWNER'S CITY.... SEATTLE
OWNER-STATE..... WA
OWNER-ZIP....... 98103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2   12/13/05          CA  01/20/06 CA  02/21/06
EST-COST.......  $5,353,480
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0176
CO..............  SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. SF PRESIDIO BUILDINGS 1184/1185
OWNER'S NAME.... GARY ROMAN,MGR,MASON ST WHSE VENTUR
OWNER-PHONE..... 206/784-7000 X11
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 819 N 49TH ST #400
OWNER'S CITY.... SEATTLE
OWNER-STATE..... WA
OWNER-ZIP....... 98103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2  12/13/05   CA  01/20/06 CA  02/21/06
EST-COST........ $5,353,480

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0179
CO..............  SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDINGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88,
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID H SPENCER,SENSPA,LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 650/302-8484
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 926 BAILEYANA RD
OWNER'S CITY.... HILLSBOROUGH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94010
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2  10/25/05 A   10/27/05 A   12/19/05
A1    11/18/05 A   12/15/05 A   12/19/05
EST-COST........ $3,924,893

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0180
CO..............  SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. 423-427 STEVENSON ST
OWNER'S NAME.... 418 JESSIE HISTORIC PROPERTIES LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-442-4800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 54 MINT ST, 5TH FLOR
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2  03/30/06 CA  04/26/06 CA  05/26/06
EST-COST........ $12,500,000

27 records selected (project properties). 47 values listed (total number of reviews for the 27 projects listed).
COMPLETED PART 3 APPLICATIONS
TOTAL = 9
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-04-0030
CO.............. BUT
NAME OF PROJECT. 429 W THIRD STREET
OWNER'S NAME.... WAYNE COOK
OWNER-PHONE..... (530) 895-3500
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P O BOX 4724
OWNER'S CITY.... CHICO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95927
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 03/12/03
NPS.ACT3........ 02/23/06
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0240
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. FAR EAST CAFE BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... YOSHIYUKI BILL WATANABE,EX DIR,LTSC
Press any key to continue...
OWNER-PHONE..... (213) 473-1686
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 231 E THIRD ST, STE. G106
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90013
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 06/29/04
NPS.ACT3........ 04/05/06
EST-COST........ $3,300,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0266
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT. SECURITY BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... BRIAN GENTNER/SHS HISTORIC GP LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... (562) 256-2036
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 320 GOLDEN SHORE, STE 200
OWNER'S CITY.... LONG BEACH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90802
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... H
SNT.NPS3........ 06/22/06
NPS.ACT3........ 06/29/06
EST-COST........ $20,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0297  
CO............. LAN  
NAME OF PROJECT. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY  
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN GIVEN, SVP/CIM FLOWER LLC  
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-860-4900  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6922 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.  
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028  
ACTION-3........ D  
NPSACTION-3..... H  
SNT.NPS3........ 07/28/06  
NPS.ACT3........ 09/13/06  
EST-COST........ $22,000,000  

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0305  
CO............. LAN  
NAME OF PROJECT. YOUNGS MARKET, ANDREWS HARDWARE CO  
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED LEEDS/SEVEN UNION LLC  
OWNER-PHONE..... 310.826.2466  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 12304 SANTA MONICA BL 204  
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 90025  
ACTION-3........ A  
NPSACTION-3..... A  
SNT.NPS3........ 04/26/06  
NPS.ACT3........ 06/07/06  
EST-COST........ $3,000,000  

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0152  
CO............. SFR  
NAME OF PROJECT. 429 STEVENSON ST/424 JESSIE ST(DEPT STOR  
OWNER'S NAME.... PATRICK MCNERNEY, 424 JESSIE PROP.  
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-348-4600  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 54 MINT ST  
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103  
ACTION-3........ A  
NPSACTION-3..... H  
SNT.NPS3........ 10/13/05  
NPS.ACT3........ 11/15/05  
EST-COST........ $3,600,000
PART 3 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0170
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BLD-35, PRESIDIO, ENLISTED MENS BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN CLAWSON/EQUITY COMMUNITY BLDRS
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200 XT 201
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PO BX 29585
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/15/05
NPS.ACT3......... 01/06/06
EST-COST........ $14,800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-39-0012
CO............... SJO
NAME OF PROJECT. HOTEL STOCKTON, SJO COUNTY WELFARE OFFC
OWNER'S NAME.... CYRUS YOUSSEFI/HOTEL STOCKTON INVES
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-446-4040
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1001 SIXTH ST STE 200
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 09/22/05
NPS.ACT3......... 11/21/05
EST-COST........ $12,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-48-0013
CO............... SOL
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDING 459, MARE ISLAND
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SHEAFF, VP/GM, LENNAR MARE ISL LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 707/562-4000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 690 WALNUT AVE, SUITE 100
OWNER'S CITY.... VALLEJO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94592
ACTION-3........ A
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 10/04/05
NPS.ACT3......... 10/27/05
EST-COST........ $3,000,000

9 records listed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Floor Area</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>429 W Third Street</td>
<td>Chico, Butte County</td>
<td>Wayne Cook</td>
<td>Multiple Single Family Residence</td>
<td>February 23, 2006</td>
<td>1,787 SF</td>
<td>$69,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Cafe</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Far East Building L.P.</td>
<td>Restaurant / Commercial/Affordable Housing</td>
<td>April 5, 2006</td>
<td>16,679 SF</td>
<td>$3,728,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellman Building</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Old Financial District, LP</td>
<td>Multifamily Housing</td>
<td>August 22, 2006</td>
<td>109,311 SF</td>
<td>$8,606,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Chancellor</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>The Chancellor Partners, LP</td>
<td>Multifamily Housing</td>
<td>January 3, 2006</td>
<td>48,144 SF</td>
<td>$4,530,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Freight Depot</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Dynamic Builders</td>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td>January 3, 2006</td>
<td>83,363 SF</td>
<td>$9,640,362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2006 Certified Tax Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Floor Area</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young's Market Company Building</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Seven Union LLC</td>
<td>Ground Floor Retail /Upper Floor Apartments</td>
<td>June 7, 2006</td>
<td>98,400 SF</td>
<td>$8,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 35</td>
<td>San Francisco, San Francisco County</td>
<td>35 Keyes Development, LLC</td>
<td>Independent High School</td>
<td>January 6, 2006</td>
<td>65,939 SF</td>
<td>$15,512,133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Stockton</td>
<td>Stockton, San Joaquin County</td>
<td>Hotel Stockton Investors, A California Partnership</td>
<td>Retail / Assembly / Affordable Housing</td>
<td>November 21, 2005</td>
<td>145,000 SF</td>
<td>$23,262,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Montgomery</td>
<td>San Jose, Santa Clara County</td>
<td>Montgomery Hotel Group, LLC</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>April 20, 2006</td>
<td>61,423 SF</td>
<td>$24,534,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 459</td>
<td>Vallejo, Solano County</td>
<td>Lennar Mare Island, LLC</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>October 27, 2005</td>
<td>40,000 SF</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Costs reflect Part 3 application estimated costs attributed solely to the rehabilitation of the historic structure.
2006 Certified Tax Projects
California Office of Historic Preservation
Far East Cafe

Location: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County
Owner:    Far East Building L.P.
Use:        Restaurant/Commercial/
            Affordable Housing
Certified:  April 5, 2006
Area:       16,679 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $3,728,133
Hellman Building

Location: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County
Owner: Old Financial District, LP
Use: Multifamily Housing
Certified: August 22, 2006
Area: 109,311 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $8,606,500
Hotel Chancellor

Location: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County
Owner: The Chancellor Partners, LP
Use: Multifamily Housing
Certified: June 6, 2005
Area: 48,144 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $4,530,000

National Register Listing: January 3, 2006
Santa Fe Freight Depot

Location: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County
Owner: Dynamic Builders
Use: School of Architecture
Certified: May 18, 2005
Area: 83,363 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $9,640,362

National Register Listing: January 3, 2006
Young’s Market Company Building

Location: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County
Owner: Seven Union LLC
Use: Ground Floor Retail
      Upper Floor Apartments
Certified: June 7, 2006
Area: 98,400 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $8,000,000

Rear elevation

Street facade
Building 35

Location: San Francisco, San Francisco County
Owner: 35 Keyes Development, LLC
Use: Independent High School
Certified: January 6, 2006
Area: 65,939 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $15,512,133
Hotel Stockton

Location: Stockton, San Joaquin County
Owner: Hotel Stockton Investors
Use: Retail / Assembly / Affordable Housing
Certified: November 21, 2005
Area: 145,000 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $23,262,100
Hotel Montgomery

Location: San Jose, Santa Clara County
Owner: Montgomery Hotel Group, LLC
Use: Hotel
Certified: April 20, 2006
Area: 61,423 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $24,534,986
Building 459

Location: Vallejo, Solano County
Owner: Lennar Mare Island, LLC
Use: Office
Certified: October 27, 2005
Area: 40,000 SF
Rehabilitation Costs: $3,000,000